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Fil.-e·: .. Ralph _J •. St~t9.r~ _jr~ _ .. _. _ 
LQPkiilg .Gl~ss. Theatre_· .. - · ... ·. · 
· Pron~nce• LI. ·' -~· · . ·, 
- . .;. . 
. · ~tember 21, 1978 
'; •. ' : ..... ; .. 
. . ·. ·-.: 
· · .. -_· ,·. ~ Si•ter · Kathryn ·.Martin 
· · ·" Theatre Coordinator for the 
' .. . .. 
..... · 
Education .. Program 
National Endowment f0r the Arts 
llO-South 22nd Street · 
.Terre Haute, Indiana 47803 
Dear Suter Katbr,Q: · 
I ·understand that Looking Glass .Theatre of:·PrOvid'-nce .. · . r: •""' ·~ .. 
IUlode Island, bas recently submitted a propc;isal for fuitdbg -: 
assistau.ce to the Nation11l Endowm~t :for the A1:~s. · '·· _ 
c • 
~-I j~t want_to -$dd m1 own personal endor~~t of·tM8 .. '- -. 
application •. _For ~r, thirteen years. I,.ookf.llg Glass :Theatre - · - --
has provi4ed · theatrieal porformances. ·for -~l~tary .. 8chool - . 
children throughout New England. Theis ,p~oduct1cms h&ve 
reached more than one-half million.·chi_l«Jren dUl!'ing this : .. 
period. - ~· . · . - . · ~ . , -. ·-~- :· ~ ·:~; .. 
.... -~· . . . .. 
_i • 
_ The efforts of Looking Glass Theatre not only tntrodUC~ ·. · 
·young-people ~o theatre but actually invilve· theia in the · 
theatrical experience. The concept: ~hat underliea t:hHft . · : 
offering ·u · an ex~ellent combination , of both. the e~d.oiwl., 
and the artistic benefits of live theatre~ . It u a· cOl\Ce~ 
that Looki:ng Glass Theatre haa·eattied ~oritiird.with great· · · 
enthusia8m ~ vigor. · . . - · 
. . · I am very hopeful that you will look favorabl:p ·upori · 
the. ~oposa.l ·from Looking Glaae Theatte so tl\at. this · OJ"gani-
zatlon can continue its important work. · · · ·' 
Kind :regards. 
Ever sin,cerely 7 . ,_ 
t . • . 
... ' 
... 
I 
